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To evaluate the clinical effect and safety of the disposable Pneumatic-band 
esophageal variceal ligator. Method:From June 2012 to June 2013,94 patients with 
esophageal variceal bleeding were randomly divided into two groups , the disposable 
Pneumatic-band esophageal variceal ligator group(n=64) and the Wilson-Cook 
Multi-band Ligator group(n=30),the insertion and removal of band,therapeutic 
effect,adverse reaction were compared between the two grows in 7 or 10 
days.Result:There were no significant differences in the insertion and removal of 
band,therapeutic effect,adverse reaction between the two groups(P>0.05). 
Conclusion:The clinical effect of the two groups was similar,but the disposable 
pneumatic activated esophageal variceal ligator is simple, easily used, 
reliable,cost-effectiveness and worth generalise. 
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英文缩写 英文全名 中文名称 
 EGVB Esophageal and gastric varices 
bleeding  
食管胃静脉曲张出血 
 HPVG Hepatic venous pressure gradient 肝静脉压力梯度 
 EV Esophageal varices 
 
食管静脉曲张 
 GEJ Esophageal junction 食管贲门连接处 
 EVS 
 
Endoscopic variceal sclerosis 
 
内镜下硬化治疗 
 EVL Endoscopic variceal ligation 食管静脉曲张套扎术 
GV Gastric varices 
 
胃静脉曲张 





TIPS Trans jugular intrahepatic 


























































































5.1 门脉高压症临床表现  
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